
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Sally?s repor ng acumen and dedica on to storytelling earned her a place among
the country's foremost journalists. Beyond her contribu ons to journalism, she is
renowned for her work in raising awareness about demen a. Inspired by her
mother's ba le with the disease, Sally authored the cri cally acclaimed book
"Where Memories Go: Why Demen a Changes Everything." She was appointed
Member of the Order of the Bri sh Empire (MBE) in the 2023 Birthday Honours
for services to people with demen a and their carers. She has won two Royal
Television Society awards and a Sco sh BAFTA, and in 2007 the Ins tute of
Contemporary Scotland awarded her a place in the Sco sh Academy of Merit for
services to the media.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Sally offers audiences a unique blend of journalism exper se, hear elt advocacy,
and a profound commitment to addressing cri cal societal issues. Her talks
inspire empathy, encourage though ul reflec on, and empower individuals and
communi es to create posi ve change.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

She possesses a unique ability to connect with audiences on both an intellectual
and emo onal level. Her talks are o en deeply personal, drawing from her
experiences as a journalist, author, and advocate for demen a awareness.

Sally Magnusson is an award-winning journalist, broadcaster and writer, who as well as Songs of Praise has presented a range of
programmes for the BBC, including news, current affairs and poli cs. She currently is the presenter of Repor ng Scotland.

Sally Magnusson
Renowned Author and TV Presenter

"The face of BBC Scotland News"

Host and Awards
After Dinner
Dementia Awareness and Care
Journalism and Storytelling
The Power of Resilience

2023 Music in the Dark

2020 The Ninth Child

2018 The Sealwoman?s Gift

2014 Where Memories Go

2010 Life of Pee: The Story of How
Urine Got Everywhere
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